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Pomona Grange
At Forest Grove

> 0

Gales Graofc Host To Washington 
Co. Pomona Grange 

Wed. Ian. 28

Neatly lliii1» huiiiiri’U giun- 
l«rs  wmu in aUeiiOaiico at Hi«’ 
\V aalitiiglon County Pomona 
Grange, ii»m in the K. of I*. 
IUH. a* guest of Galea Or*ngo, 
No. at t uriiit U r«««, \\ »J 
ncaday, Jail. 38. bUle Master 
Ueo. Paliniter, was m attend
ance (tie i’ii lire session. The 
foreiioun wee «pent In llio ordi
nary rouilin* of busiaees, ami 
il waa decided to taka action on 
Hie different bills before l ti a 
(Male Legislature, In which (be 
farmer waa vitally interested. In 
the afternoon »canton, aa Uic 
dinner hour had arrived by III» 
liuto thla pert of (be program 
w «»  reached.

The vteilora wore aaeorted to 
the dining room, where three 
Ions lablSa were loaded down 
wltn chicken, moat, vegetable«, 
aalada. cakea, pies, pickle* and 
rheeao and all the good thing» 
the ladlea of tialea «.range know 
how to prepare. They were an- 
»•»led by the ladiea of Hlver- 
alde tlrange.

After dinner the tlrange went 
into opeh »»«»ion. Ur«. Joule 
itillpr, of the Slat« Ecouqiiuc 
Cc(~*0|lof Hf Fairvjrw ((range. 
Multnomah (Jo„ w«a ltilrn<lu»»d 
«nd alia proceeded lo inatnll the 
n«w officer« (n a beautiful and 
Imprraelve manner, without re
ferring lo the Ritual. The offl 
eeh. In.tailed were: Maxtor, C. 
\V. Craft; Overaeer, (loo. Har
row; l.ecturer, Mr«. N. II. Den 
nay; Rteward. Harold Cutting: 
Assistant Htaward, Harrla Han
son; Chaplain, Ml.a ft. R Van 
lOeek: Treaaurer. B K. Denney; 
secretary, Mra. Pearl l.illy: Door 
Keeper, Mr. Katon; O re«, Mr. 
Pearl Bn rk hollar: Pomona, lien 
Malta Cook; Flora, Gertrude 
Meek: l.ady Aaalatanl Rteward. 
Ada proven.

Thla wa. fol|nwrg by a very 
|i|le»raling'addrai« i,y .Mr*. J 
M. Ha*bar on "What 1« the 
Greatest Cause for Ilia Delin
quency of our H‘»y» and Girls?" 
County Agent (>. T. McWhorter 
wa. railed on and made soma 
important announcement a. Mlaa 
Henriella Cook gave a piano no
lo that waa haartily encored

The Orange then went Into 
ceciitlve aeaalon and placed It- 
aclf oh record aa agalnat any 
change in the direct primary 
law. They voted agalnat any 
appropriation for any armory 
in' life alste. They endoraed 
the hill fnr the compulsory te.t- 
Ing of all rattle for tubercu
losis, west of the Cascade llange 
and Miey voted against free text 
books and %lhe Orange is op
posed lo n il bills ifgalnsl the 
Ulale Markel Agent, hut would 
like lo have the law amended 
so* that the fflale Market Agent 
Could Impose a fine for any 
violation of the law.

The Orange passed resolu
tions of condolence lo friends 
«lid relative, of those Orangcrs 
who had paased on during (he 
past quarter: Brother Benton
Philips of Oreen Ml. Orange; 
Brother W. F. Oeehler o f Hulte 
Orange; Slater .Kiln F.mmons of 
lleaverlon Orange; and Staler 
C. E. Sponre of Central Orange, 
wife of Slain Market Master, C. 
E. Spsnca.

They then adjourned for sup
per and went lo Marsh Hall. 
Pacific University, where tney 
listened to a fine musical pro
gram.

The first two numbers were 
given by the "Fearful Five Or- 
cha.lra" of f.lncoln Orammar 
School, conaialing o f Violin, 
Wrrle Flemming, conductor; 
Ukelele Mildred Carmack; Piano 
Ocrtrudc Sprouse; Snxophone, 
Edwin Soeour; Drums, Harold 
Bigbell, The next was a violin 
«•do by Shereburne Spellhrlnk. 
aecompanied on I he piano by 
Amy Spellhrlnk. Mrs. John 
Templeton gave a reading by 
•fames Whitcomb Riley and was 
heartily encored, as were all of 
|he numbers. The orchestra 
followed with Iwo more selec
tions and the program closed 
With a aolo by Mr. Ghaa. Barn- 
ford. accompanied by Mrs. Car
man.
* After this a class of Iwenly- 

one wa. Initiated In Ihe fiflli 
degree, and Pomona adjourned 
lo meet at Tualatin In April.

a* • ——

WASHINGTON OOUNTY

TKAOMKRS «1 S T
The Washington County Tea* 

cher«' Assoelallon held (heir 
third meeting for Ihe school 
year In Ihe Heu verton High 
Mcliool Auditorium.

A very excellent attendance 
record wa. made and a helpful 
program was earrlcd out. .

The represenlpllves to the ex- I

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS,
•i

Interesting Little Note« from the Surrounding Country as | 
Told jy  Our Active Special Correspondents Weekly j|

S C O F I E L D  N E W S
Mrs. K. L. Benefici and son 

vlslled Monday at Buxton.

I. P. Bledsoe of Manning was
, , . . . . j In Meofleld Monday on business,readier* AssiM’ latlon gave very j

helpful reports on (he work ac- Mr. Chas. T. Myers was in 
cnnipllnhcd al (he Míale Associa- , Pori lumi Munday un husincsa. 
lion meeting held In Phrtlr.nd „
firing the Chrl.lma. holiday. **' ,H 81 ow*11 'n« df  * b“ "'- 
Followlng thè moFnlng session ‘ r',, ìo  PorlUnd
a very splendid luncheon was Mr. F.. II. Hlewurt and H. 
served In Ihe cafeteria by Ihe Holt were In Portland Munduy 
I.adíes' Aid of the Congrega- on business, 
tional Church.

Mr. y . Hausner made u huai-
Following Ihe lunrh hour (lie 

general business o f Ihe day « * •  inorniot
again resumed after which Pro
fessor Harold R. Tuttle of Pa
cific University gave n very In
teresting leclure on (he subject 
of "Education us a Means of 
AverltngWar."

i ness trip to Portland on Mun-

Mrs. H. Kimnietl made a 
business (rip to Buxton Fri
day morning.

Mr. Carl Pilliteli and Mr. C. 
j  McNally were In Portland Run- 
; day on business.

Mr. J. Durham made a busi
ness trip lo Portland on Hun- 

All prosanl were unanimous |,lay morning.
In their pral.e of Ihe work of 
the |oeal nrgauliallon and ex- 
prcN.ed their appreciation o f Ihe 
buildings and equipment of (lie \
Beaverton school*. Mr*. K. |lenefi»| and son

made a business trip to lltix- 
loii on Wednesday.

__  Mrs. Joe Hellish attd son were
TUNNCL MEETING m lioxlnn Friday vislling at Ihe 

A large crowd attended the *nn- Hellish homn.

MANY ATTEND

Tunnel Meeting held Friday eve
ning in the local high splKHtl 
auditorium. Several hundred 
dollars were raised fur pre- 
linmary surveys on the proposed 
tunnel. The question of wheth
er or not the people want Ihe 
nmnel will be asrerlalned wlie.t 
It Is put on Ihe ballot late in 
May or early In June.

Among (lie speuker* were Mr. 
lieu Iteislou of Multnomah; Mr. 
Frye, a civil engineer of Port
land: Mr. Kinney of Fairvale; 
md Mr. C. C. MrCnrmic of Har

den Home

The speaker, told many ad
vantage. nf the proposed tun
nel and also o f the approximate 
co.l of it. E. W. Woodruff of 
Beaverton presided over Ihe 
meeting,

MANY ATTENDED
VOCATIONAL 0LAMES

During Ihe past year, Ih e  
Stale Hoard for Vocational Ed
ucation, conducted classes for 
ndutl women in Ihirleen com
munities with an enrollment of 
HIS women. A few iN Ihe places 
so fortunate to gel lift* work 
have been Salem, Albany, Ash
land, Medford. F.ugene, Oregon 
City and Con»b>n,

The work (ferried on In these 
classes have Included elemen
tary sewing, dressmaking, *- 
modeling, tailoring or millinery. 
Women work under Ihe direct 
supervision o f a «killed dress
maker who not only knows (he 
home problems bul shop prac
tice. ns well.

Mrs. Chas. Myers was In Hug- 
Ion un Friday visiting at the 
Ino. Hellish home.

Mr. and Mr*, ft. Holt and 
daughter vlslled Saturday and 
Munday at Hillsboro.

Me*. K. H. Slcwiirl and daugh
ter were visiting friends at 
HHI.horo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Risk and 
children were in Portland on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. V. Richter ami 
•on made n business trip In 
Portland Saliy-dny morning In 
attend Ihe Aulo Show.

HEAVY RAINS FLOOD STREETS
The heavy rains the first of 

(he week have t«xed Ihe drain
age system in our streets to 
llioir full rapacity, even allow 
ing some of Ihe water to c >vei 
the pavement for short periods, 
lue.day prartlraly half nf Ihe 
pavement on Ihe lower end of 
Front street from Plnder's gro
cery west to Erickson's Garage 
was at times under water. The 
fields in Ihe surrounding dis
tricts were inundated and It i. 
almost impossible to carry on 
any kind of outside work.
*  The water is being taken care 
of nnd as yd no damage lias 
been done bul Ihe drains nre 
surely getting a thorough wash
ing out.

There arc thirteen Oranges in 
Ihe County, with a membership 
of over 800.

The Orange maintains a “ lob
by" al Salem while Ihe Legis
lature Is fiT session to try to 
Influence Ihe member, lo vole 
fnr Mils that are o f benefit lo 
Ihe farmer. In fact, Ihe Orange 
has a lobby In nearly every 
Slate Capitol In Ihe Union and 
a very slrong one In Washing 
Ion. D. 0. There has not been n 
measure presented In (he last 
fifty years for Ihe benefit of 
the farmer nnd Ihe niral eom- 
munlly, bul Ihe Orange has 
either Sponsored II nr hacked 
II will« its slrong membership. 

.Every farmer should be a Oran-* 
Igor nnd help In these mailers.

H I L L S B O R O  N E W S
Sam Eeerl Is being helj in 

Ihe county jail on a charge of 
while slavery, following arrest 
by Sheriff Reeves.

A marriage license has been 
granted lo Joseph F. Oraff, of 
Cherry Orove, and Annie I., 
larksnn. of Washington County.

A decree In favor nf the de- 
f-ndnnt wa. granted by Judge 
Hagley Saturday is Ihe divmv.i 
i'a*e of Irnnk J. Miller against 
Maude Miller.

I lie annua! conference of Ihe 
Washington County . Council of 
Religious Education was held in 
the Congregation a I Church here 
Saturday and Sunday.

IlillJLro High School won n 
double victory here Friday over 
I'ores! drove. The hoy. won 
by a score of 50 lo II while Ihe 
girls son red «  15 lo 7 victory.

More than 500 farmers and 
business men from nil pari, 
of Ihe county participated j n 
(hr Washington County Agri

cultural Conference Thursday 
and Friday.

Catherine Alexander, eleven- 
year-old daughter of Mr. an d  
Mrs. deorge Alexander, died on 
Thuraduy afternoon of |ast week 
in Smith's hospital. She was 
taken lo the hospital that morn
ing, following a sudden attack 
of Illness.

T U A L A T I N
Mrs. H. M. Logan visited with 

her sou Carlton Logan in Salem 
ia.t Sunday.

Mrs. Charles (Jelher enter
tained an all day s c io n  of (he 
M. K. Ladies' Aid al her home 
Iasi Wednesday.

Ueorge Tigard and William 
Case, former siod’-ut« of Ihe 
iieuverton High School, are now 
enrolled in Tualatin High.

Tualatin defeated the Spnuy- 
nide De Molay basketball team 
by a score of U« lo III last 
l ue.duy even mg.

Mr». Emma Bryant, County 
Superintendent of School», was 
Visiting Uic school» in Tualatin 
and vicinity one day last week.

Winona Orange guve an en
joyable old-fashioned dance at 
the gymnasium last Saturday 
oveuiug to a large crowd of 
members and friend?.

The graduates of Tualatin 
High School this year are Cecil 
Xybcrg, Elsie May Ciuiiuo, Sec- 
gio Heginaldo, Emin.i Roberts, 
and Donald Davis.

ALOHA-HUbtK HEMS
These rainy day» convince u» 

more Ilian ever that >«e ure sad
ly in need of a £lay-»bed.

Nellie Tealow ^a. compelled 
to le^ve school because of the 
serious illness of her lilollier, 
who is in a Portland hospital.

The (bird and ¿ourlh «grade 
English classes are making a 
moving picture show of the two 
stones, "Epaunuoiidus" and 
"Moufflon.”

About Iweuly children suffer
ing from severe cold, have been 
absent the last few days. Mr». 
I.une Clark ha» recovered and 
i. ugam serving hot lunches.

All Ihe llllle girls o f the pri
mary room enjoyed a parly nt 
the home of Madge Whit met 
Saturday in honor of her six'll 
birthday.

The teachers of our school 
report a 100 per cent attend
ance at I lie meeting of the Wn. 
County Teachers' Association al 
Beaverton Saturday. Mr». Cooke 
i. treasurer.

(lie fourth and fifth grades 
arc Ihe proud possessor» o f a 
new flag and n fine new dic
tionary. The fifth graders are

H. booklet* and are deeply in
terested.

1181 SCIOOL
■  ■ Beaverton High School met 

Mra. Walmer and daughter Banks High School Jan. 31 in 
> iclona weae visitors at school !*  double header basketball game
i-rtday. Several Beaverton H.
M. girls < visited Miss Cooke's 
room last week. Mrs. Haines

on the Banks floor. Tbs Bea
verton boys lost to a score of 
|f to I. The girls won at a

visited lummy in the 1st grade |score o f 17 to 6
Thursday.

(Jueenie Schilling was taken 
to Ml. Vincent’s hospital in Port
land last week to undergo, an

The operetta books havt ar
rived and Mrs. Metxler, the di
rector of the operetta, will start 
practice on it this week. The

operation for a growth under | name of he operetta is "The 
her arm. She 1» recovering nice- Maid and the Middies, ' and It 
ly and returned to her home has a sailor setting.
Monday. We hope she will soon ,
he in school again. Monday, February 2, the com

mercial department met for tbe 
Mi.* Lucy Kggiman met with purpose of electing a new Hum- 

■* l*tt,nful accident after she had mer staff for the second semes- 
alighted from the stage Tues- ter. Those elected were: Myron 
day morning. The stage was Cray. Editor in Chief; Eva 
late and in her baste lo get to Whitworth. Assistant Editor- 
school .he stepped in front of John Cray, Business Manager; 
a Ford »which was approaching Lutina Hulett, Literary Editor’ 
al a high rale of speed. She Elva Ekstrom, Society Editor; 
.«a? struck and thrown lo the James Kiiiirney, Boys' Athletics; 
pavement, Mr. Rlockdale picked Lilly Leahy, Girls' Athletics’ 
her up and took her to Dr. Ma- Ru(ie Rantoro. Circulation Man- 
son at Beaverton who pro- ager; Maris Leahy, Class Notes; 
nounced her not seriously hurl. Cirna Peterson, Joke Editor; 
Mr. ^Hiekey^of Aloha took her Joan Stickney, Caras Peterson,

Elva Ekstrom, and Lutina Hu-

X*, Niki
=

to her home in Portland and 
she will not he able to (each for 
several days. Mrs. Rtlekney is
substituting for her.

SCREEN STANE
ARE WORKING MENE

lett. Publishers.
January 30, lettcra were a- 

warded to tbe boys who played 
on the Beaverton football team. 
The letters were tbe usual or
ange and black “B s” and were 
awarded to the boys for their

A battery of photographer*, hard and faithful work during
newspaper men and screen fans tbe football season. Those wno 
welcomed nearly a score .of received letter* were: Gordon 
well known motion picture star» Halsten, Captain; Arthur Lang 
who arrived I n  Portland Wed- Robert Hot ken, Alden Barron' 
ne.day afternoon. They have J.me* Jamieson, Edward Day’ 
come to work in Lewis H. Moo- i Lswrenee Day. Leland Cook’ 
maw's picture, "The Greatest Roy Briggs, Ralph Davis, Curt« 
Ihing which is being taken at Tigard. John Livermore, Evald 
the lleaverlon studio T o m  Blomquist. and Cecil Stephens. 
Moore ami Claire De Lore* are The B. H. 8 Yell leader Mil 
lw.. o f the best known of film- dred McLeod, was also awarded 
doin'« famous pantomiqiate. ,  letter for h„ r  gooJ w o r k

Included in the group are _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Chester Conklin, Wm. V. Moug.

ddie Phillip», Aileeu Manning 
ami many other*. Work began 
yesterday in the actual photo- Newspapers and magasine* of 
graphing of the picture and a general circulation are publish 
small army was present at the •*<* *n *3* couauiunities of Ore- 
si udio when the' much talked Wm. According lo the annual 
of street scene wa» »hot. Tom survey o f the state press made 
Mi’ore and Wm. V. Mong were b>’ Prof. George 8. Turnbull of 
here several week# ago, when : the University o f Oregon school 
work on tbe exteriors first be- .of journalism. The toltl number 
gan.

INY PAPERS PftINTED 
IH «TATE OF

| of periodical publications listed
. . .  . . .  ........ ... in Prof. Turnbull's directory of.Next week the company will . _ . _ .

be moved to the Keyser »ludi.H, lh* »• » « •
in Milwaukie. where additional ™  *9 *I ¡133. when the number was 553.

This year's total exclude» all 
publications issued at educa
tional institutions, but includes 
(he various communities in the 
city of Portland, of which there

interiors will he photographed.
II is expected that it will take 
about thirty days lo complete 
the Inking of the picture. Mis»
Eileen Percy, a leading feminine
player, and Mary Alden, are ex- . . ..’  . , , M: „ are t7. Only one o f these wasted to arrive soon. Mt»** Per- *

playing opposite in ,h' diref co? P i,|'d
last year. The addition of pub
lications issued by education
al institutions would send ■ the

pec
ry is now
Umlolpli Valentino in ht9 new 
picture, “ Cobra/* which ie beinjr
completed in Hollywood. .|0|a| p ^ i c a l  publk;a,|ons to

Two big passenger busses ,,vrr 300. 
bring the players from Portland Prof. TninbuH's annual sur- 
t,i Beaverton every morning, vey shows that two new daily 

Moore »ays he wishes Los P«l'crs were started in the state
I L .  « .oao ih a  p A n iP f i l

Many Business
Changes Occur

Of I k  lofft fanfortaat b  

OflattfcacEt
Of New Theatre

Several important o bongos
have taken place recently in IhN 
business houses in town. Prob
ably one that ba* been most 
anticipated is the change of 
management of tbe new theatre 
building. Thia theatre will be 
opened Saturday, Feb. U , under 
tbe management of D. A. White 
of Portland, brother o f Robert 
White, who owns the well known 
Bob White Theatre on the eaat 
side.

Mr. White comes well recom
mended, has bad long experi
ence in the show businesa and 
promises to put on the best of 
tbe late pictures. The bouse 
will be open every evening at 
7:13 and there will be a Run- 
day matinee beginning at 2:30 
and running continuous. There 
will be special singing at the 
opening date,

W. L. Libby of Hillsboro has 
opened a paint shop in connec
tion with Vinson's Electric. He 
will be prepared to do all kinds 
of painting, sign painting, and 
general work of this character. 
He already has the contract for 
painting several cars for Otto 
Erickson A  Co.
* E. Marsh has purchased the 

interests o f Joe Daly in the gar
age formerly known as the Daly 
t Marsh Garage. Mr. Marsh 
is an expert workman and he 
•urns out the very beat kind 
,r a job. He haa employed Mr. 
Moore, formerly with Covey, in 
Portland, and is in a position 
to do hi* «bare of tbe buelneee 
i • our eomnwalty.

A. E. Hanson, who purchased 
the west half of the block that 
is bounded by Ftrse, Second, 
Angel and Main 8 ls  is putting 
tn a modem wood a«d coal 
yard. Be has moved hia family 
into town into one o f Tefft 
house# ,0  that he can be close 
at hand and give bis fuel busi
ness hi* entire attention.

J. W. Raynard is making con
siderable improvements In the 
Berthold building. He has fit
ted up a garage for his ears, 
a workshop in the rear o f the 
garage, and is putting the north 
side of Ihe building in shape to 
accommodate an up-to-date 
store.

Otto Erickson has disposed
of hi« business In Hillsboro and 
will now devote a much larger 
portion of his time to his Bea
verton business. Miss R o s e  
Gave, the secretary of the com
pany. will devote a large part 
nf time to the business here.

Angeles had a little more o f this in the past year, the Central 
Oregon Press, at Bend, and the

kind or weather once in a while. KUmath Npwg at Klamath
Everybody seems to he in good Fa||g 3 ^  of these advanced 
spirit# in spite o f the gloomy from twice-a-weeks, bringing
weather which ha»
Ihis week.

r -------------------------

Inspiration
^ :tíQ Ú M ih & A :

)
ì

prevailed the total numbed o f dailies in 
Oregon to 33. an increase of 
two in the year, since there 

| were no fatalities in thla field 
New weekly papers totaled 8, 

j  exceeding by I the number of 
deaths in this field. One o f the 
seven weekly papers that ex
pired, however, was a paper that 
was printed in a nearby town of 
larger sire, and one was an ex
clusively farm news paper, re
ducing to five the total number 

fof actual home-town weeklies 
that failed.

In the twiee-a-week and also 
weekly Held no paper Is count 
ed which Is a part o f a dally 
newspaper. Thus the reduction 
of twiee-a-week* from 7 to 
Is not * loss o f independent 
twice-a-weeks. which have held 
their own at four, with the ad 
difions of the Cottage Grove 
Sentinel and »he -St. Helens Mist 
to the number, eounter-balane- 

! ing the loss o f the Bend and 
Klamath publications that mov
ed to the dally class.

Nineteen Oregon papers re
ported change of ownership in 
the year as compared with the 
twenty-three In the preceding 
twelve-month period. Two mrre 
changes I n editors-tn-chlef. 
however, are reported, with 2® 
as against 27.

MCRRIE TIMER«
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mr.' and Mrs. L. L. Lasswell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rtngle 
entertained Ye Merrie Timers’ 
Club at the Utters’ home on 
Tuesday of this week.

Guests were: Mr. and Mr*. 
Clifton Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. 
Jaeka, Mr. and Mrs. Brnest 
Farrell, Mr. and Mra. I. W. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Desinger, Miss Katherine Dell
inger attd W ill 1 am Deainger.

The evening was spent 
playing “ 500." First prixe 
won by Mrs. L. L. Lasw*ell, and 
consolation prixe by Mrs. I. W . 
Brown.

in

EXTRAVAGANOE
FUst I^idv— What extrava

gance I You any she had ten 
servants Inst year?

Reeond—Yes. but she had’em 
one at a lime.

OREGON STATE NEWS
A concrete garage, «8 by 120

feet, will be built at once In 
Rpringfield.

Steigard & Son* are building 
a sawmill at Anchor, to cut 
25,000 feet daily.

Enough stock was subscribed 
in thirty minute* for organix- 
it.g a bank in Newport.

Construction will begin about 
February 15th on a large new 
sh cold storage plant in Med

ford.
Rural Route No. t out of 

Corvallis has been extended to 
serve the Children’s F a r m
Home.

The Pacific Fruit Company 
will build g cold storage and 
warehouse, 66 by 80 feet, in 
Albany.

The Whitney Mill at Garihalc* 
haa built a 60 by 00 foot addi
tion to be used for lumber 

, storage.


